U1e2 -

**Más adjetivos**

El código:

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>j</td>
<td>k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. 🔵itledBorder → 🔵KeyPressed 🔵KeyPressed

2. 🔵KeyPressed 🔵KeyPressed 🔵KeyPressed

3. 🔵KeyPressed 🔵KeyPressed

4. 🔵KeyPressed 🔵KeyPressed 🔵KeyPressed

5. 🔵KeyPressed 🔵KeyPressed 🔵KeyPressed

6. 🔵KeyPressed 🔵KeyPressed 🔵KeyPressed

7. 🔵KeyPressed 🔵KeyPressed 🔵KeyPressed

8. 🔵KeyPressed 🔵KeyPressed

---

What is the difference between #1 & #2?  ____________________________________________________

What word should you NOT use instead of #8?  __________________________________________________